
Camp Location: 
Camp Archbald 
100 Camp Archbald Road, Kingsley, PA 18826  

Rental and Pricing Information :  
Girl Scouts in the Heart of  PA 

1-800-692-7816 

Camp Archbald: 
Non-Girl Scout Group Rental 

Host your large or small events at Camp 
Archbald for your day or overnight rental.  

Supporters of  Camp Archbald, is a group dedicated 

to ensuring that future Girl Scouts, service and sur-

rounding communities will have access to the amazing 

opportunities and resources that Camp Archbald has to 

offer. This group consists of  alumni and allies of  Camp 

Archbald. We exist to ensure that Camp Archbald re-

mains the beautiful and historic property it is today.  

Usageforsoca@gmail.com 

www.supportersofcamparchbald.wordpress.com 

Find us on: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/206595469916882/
mailto:Usageforsoca@gmail.com?subject=Rental%20of%20Camp%20for%20Non-GS%20Member%20Groups
https://supportersofcamparchbald.wordpress.com


Camp Archbald, the second oldest Girl Scout camp in 
the nation, is nestled in the woods of  the Endless Moun-
tains Kingsley, PA and is available for a multitude of  pos-
sibilities for your group, with a variety of  living accom-
modations your group can choose from lodges, cabins or 
tents. The entire camp is also available for large groups 
rentals.    

The many hiking trails, fields, buildings and give you an 
expansive space to unitizes for your needs. The stunning 
forty-three acre lake allows for swimming, boating and 
other water activities.  

 Team building games 
 Low ropes 
 Climbing tower & zip line 
 Kayak, canoe and boating 

 Swimming (seasonal) 
 Large and small meetings 
 Archery 
 Overnight camping 

Utilize camp through these activities:  

The Supporters of  Camp Archbald (SoCA) would like 
to help! We offer assistance with rental applications, 
tours, acquiring certified volunteers and other general 
information.  

Direct any inquires to Usageforsoca@gmail.com, we 
look forward to hearing from you!  

Camp Archbald’s beautiful property is a perfect 
place to host a corporate retreat, school group or 
other groups for activities or events. With camp’s 
flexible range of  offerings, your group's stay will be 
a wonderful experience!  

mailto:Usageforsoca@gmail.com

